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S w i f t  Wa r r i o r s  Q u i c k  S t a r t  G u i d e
w i S l i d e  M a n u a l

In the cosmos exists a mysterious organization known as the "Swif t  
Guardians" dedicated to safeguarding universal  peace.  I ts  members are 
cal led "Swif t  Warr iors" .  Among them stands Blocky,  renowned for 
extraordinar y intel lect and the abi l i ty to unravel  any unsolved mysteries .

One day,  Blocky receives an urgent mission from Ear th:  a mysterious force is  
invading the planet.  I t  seeks to control  humanity by seal ing off  var ious 
Ear th nations.  Bearing this heavy responsibi l i ty,  Blocky must uti l ize his 
intel l igence to unlock the seal ing mechanisms on Ear th one by one and 
rescue its  people.

wiSl ide is  one of the mechanisms responsible for Ear th's confinement,  and 
solving this puzzle is  Blocky 's current top prior ity.  Now, Blocky extends a 
formal invitat ion to you: please open this "Swif t  Warr iors Quick Star t  Guide",  
join the Swif t  Guardians,  and together with Blocky,  let 's  save the world!



Mystery of the wiSlide & Kit

Dear Swift Warrior
Thanks for accepting the Blocky's invitation to embark
 on the puzzle-solving journey of wiSlide.
Please accept 3 puzzle challenges：

Restore the 
number puzzle 8 
pieces* to their 
original left-to-
right sequence for 
victory.

Restore the number 
puzzle 15 pieces* to 
their original left-to-
right sequence for 
victory.

You should have received the following items in your wiSlide Kit

*The pieces for the Number 
Puzzle need to be purchased 
separately.

LCD Screen

Klotski Pieces

Smart Board

USB Type-C
ChargingPort

 Smart Board (With Klotski Pieces)*1

USB-C Charging 
Cable*1

Extra Block
Pieces*2

Manual*1

Storage Bag*1

Power / Confirm
(Long press to on/off,  
short press to confirm)

    Up / Down

  Exit / Cancel

Mystery of the Features

3 Game Modes

Main Features
Automatic Timer

Online PvP Offline Challenges

AI Tutorials Anti-Cheating

Additional Features

More features are waiting for you to unlock!

Move the 2x2 Klotski Piece               
with a Blocky sign to the middle 
position at the bottom of the 
Smart Board for victory.

Game Target: Return the 2x2 
Klotski Pieces to this position.

Supports 6 languages: Chinese(Traditional & Simplified)/English/French/German/Spanish/Japanese

15 Levels of Brightness Adjustment  15 Levels of Volume Adjustment Remaining Battery Level Indicator

Number
15-Puzzle

Number
8-PuzzleKlotski



2. Press and hold the 
button          to power it 
on.

Guide Tour of wiSlide
Ready? GO!

1. Choose your gamemode and level.

2.  Follow the on-screen instructions to set up the Smart Board.
*The klotski pieces size and placements must match the requirements of the screen to avoid errors that may 
stop the game from getting started.

4. Victory.

Getting Started Guide1. Offline Mode
AI Tutorials

2. Online Mode
PVP Socializing

How to get online?

AI Tutorials

Offline & Online, it's all up to you!

3. Press the OK button        to start the game, initiating the timer.

Klotski Number Puzzle-8 Number Puzzle-15

Mystery of the Game Modes

Challenges

4. Open the SlideVerse App, 
and click the "Connect" button 
in the upper right corner on the 
homepage. Search and connect 
to the device.

*By connecting to the Slide Verse App, you can sync with the wiSlide in realtime.

1x1 klotski piece

1x2 klotski piece

2x2 klotski piece

In offline mode, 
press the OK 
button and follow 
the instructions to 
get into the AI 
tutorials. 

Slide Verse App

Cations:
Auto-sleep after 1 minute of inactivity, auto-
shutdown after 30 minutes of inactivity.

Slide Verse App: Without connecting to the wiSlide device, you can still experience the challenge 
mode, socialize with friends, and enjoy some of the AI tutorials by simply opening the app.

1. Scan the QR code on 
your phone to download 
and install the SlideVerse 
App, or search and install 
it from the App Store.

3. Find your Bluetooth 
device name in 
"Settings - Device 
Information". 

Offline Challenges



Basic Battery Parameters: 
Battery 

Capacity 400mAh Charging 
Current 500mA

Charging 
Time 2 Hours Battery Life* ≈15 Hours

*Actual battery life may vary depending on screen brightness and volume settings in different 
scenarios.

Maintenance and Care
After each use of the product, please kindly use dry cleaning cloth to wipe away surface stains 
and dust before placing the klotski pieces and Smart Board back into the storage bag.

FAQs:
1. Unable to power on. This may be due to a low battery power. Please connect the USB Type-
C charging cable for recharging before use. If the device has not been used for an extended 
period, the battery may be depleted. In this case, connect the charging cable and wait several 
minutes for the screen to illuminate. 

2. Unable to connect. Please ensure that the wiSlide is powered on. If it is already connected to 
another device, it must be disconnected before another device can detect it. For Android 
devices, please confirm that the location function is enabled and the app has been granted 
location permission. 

3. "Error on Smart Board" alert. According to the rules of Klotski, klotski pieces must remain on 
the Smart Board throughout the game. If the system detects that a klotski piece has been off 
the board for more than 2 seconds, it will give an "Error on Smart Board" alert. In this case, 
please follow the on-screen prompts to reposition the klotski pieces, and press the ok/confirm 
button to resume the current game.

4.System error. When unable or unresponsive to power on/off. You can forcefully shut down the 
system by press the power button for more than 10 seconds, and then press the power button 
to turn-on again. The system will back to normal.

WARNING:
CHOKING HAZARD-Small parts. Not for children under 3 years.
Packaging contains crucial information. Please keep for reference.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If 
this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the part 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.



Please scan the QR code to download and 
install the SlideVerse App. 


